
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Rankin & Gregory, LLC ~ RG Injury Law Opens New Main Office on Lititz Pike in 
Lancaster to Serve Clients with Personal Injuries in Pennsylvania

Lancaster, PA - June 10, 2021  -  Attorneys Chad Rankin and William (Bill) Gregory, Partners and 
Cofounders of Rankin & Gregory, LLC (dba as RG Injury Law), are excited to announce that their 
Pennsylvania-based personal injury law firm has opened a new main office at 1476 Lititz Pike, 
Lancaster, PA 17601.

The spacious, bright new office offers an ideal location for clients’ easy access from Routes 30, 
283, 222, and Lancaster City. It also provides the optimal space for safely serving their injured 
clients while adhering to COVID-19 and post-pandemic safety measures because it offers ample 
space to accommodate physically-distanced meetings, an Iwave air purification system (with 
needlepoint bipolar ionization technology), and enhanced professional CDC-recommended 
cleaning and sterilization procedures to ensure that the legal staff and clients remain safe even 
after the pandemic ends.

Rankin & Gregory LLC ~ RG Injury Law's New Office Location at 1476 Lititz Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601

(more)



Attorney Rankin shared his reasons for the move to their newly renovated, centralized location
on Lititz Pike in Lancaster City. He said:

“As our injury law firm has grown, Bill and I have been looking for a property that would
accommodate our growth and allow easy access for all of our clients from the country,
suburbs, and Lancaster City with ample free, accessible parking. We needed a building
that matched the level of service that we provide at our law firm. We explored many
properties over the last few years, but none of them filled all of our needs. When the
pandemic struck, we intensified our search so we could create a space where our staff
would have extra space to work and clients could feel safe. We were fortunate to find
1476 Lititz Pike as it fit all of our needs.”

The  new headquarters location makes it easier for new and current clients to access the main
office, according to Attorney Gregory. He explained, “We are easily located near the intersection
of Routes 30, 283, and 222, and we are only two minutes outside of Lancaster City."  The new
Lititz Pike office location is also easily accessible from nearby popular shopping locations like
The Golden Triangle, The Shoppes at Belmont, and the Lancaster Shopping Center.

Easy access to  Rankin & Gregory's New Main Office at 1476 Lititz Pike Lancaster, PA

Founded in January 2014, the seven-year-old law firm fights for legal compensation for
Pennsylvanians injured in motor vehicle crashes, personal injury accidents, Workers’
Compensation-related accidents and illnesses, as well as families mourning the wrongful
deaths of loved ones. Lancaster injury attorneys Rankin and Gregory opened their first office in
Rohrerstown (at 2173 Embassy Drive, Lancaster, PA 17603) seven years ago with the vision of
helping injured people recover so that they can still enjoy an exceptional quality of life.

(more)

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rankin+%26+Gregory,+LLC+(RG+Injury+Law)/@40.0627611,-76.3090351,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c6248b9b6e3a8d:0xa55b9c6d59789b79!8m2!3d40.0628066!4d-76.3068533


With the new larger, brighter, fully-accessible office, Attorney Rankin reflected about the firm’s
founding mission of providing compassionate client service and outstanding legal counsel,
saying that they put a lot of thought and care into the detail and flow of new space so that
clients would feel relaxed, safe, and secure after suffering injuries and illnesses that have
changed their lives.

Attorneys William (Bill) Gregory and Chad Rankin in the new Lititz Pike office reception area

The legal team at Rankin & Gregory will also continue to
meet with clients at their former headquarters office on
Embassy Drive in Rohrerstown, PA (at 2173 Embassy
Drive, Lancaster, PA 17603), as well as their offices in
Leola, PA (at 342 East Main Street, Leola, PA 17540)
opened in 2015, and Columbia, PA (at 357 Locust Street,
Suite 100, Columbia PA 17512), opened in 2019 shortly
before the pandemic forced businesses to temporarily
serve clients through fully-online services.

The 10,000 square-foot building underwent a breathtaking
transformation from its previous use by a former clothier
store (that has since shuttered) to the modern law firm
space. The Lititz Pike location houses a roomy accessible
reception area, 15 offices, three conference rooms, three
bathrooms, a copy center, and a kitchenette staff room.

(more)

https://www.google.com/maps?cid=7122652295041595691
https://www.google.com/maps?cid=7122652295041595691
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rankin+%26+Gregory,+LLC+(RG+Injury+Law)/@40.09232,-76.1521622,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xad80d4168ac00036!8m2!3d40.0923121!4d-76.1499714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rankin+%26+Gregory,+LLC+(RG+Injury+Law)/@40.032808,-76.5040687,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xd7360ebe3c1077e7!8m2!3d40.0326706!4d-76.5017251
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rankin+%26+Gregory,+LLC+(RG+Injury+Law)/@40.032808,-76.5040687,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xd7360ebe3c1077e7!8m2!3d40.0326706!4d-76.5017251


Calabrese Good Architects (CGA) designed the project and served as general contractor. CGA
President and Associate AIA Keith Good commented:

“Working with Chad and Bill on the office project has been a pleasure from the first day
we met them in the empty retail shell with some newly created sledge hammer holes in
the front display wall. They just wanted to see what it would be like to have the natural
light traverse throughout their soon to be office. The entire CGA team consisting of
architects, designers, construction staff and millwork specialists enjoyed the
collaborative effort that went into the numerous custom selections, including their
unique wood wall and adjacent front desk with a waterfall stone top, the custom live
edge conference table, and the specialized furniture selections for their private offices
and waiting room.”

Wooden Wall Feature at Rankin & Gregory's New Main Office at 1476 Lititz Pike Lancaster PA

Visitors experience these special design touches upon entering the new Lititz Pike office, RG
Injury Law clients are greeted by several dramatic design elements that feel modern, yet
familiarly rustic. The reception area features a floor-to-ceiling wooden wall. The glass-walled
interior of the office showcases a centralized conference room where clients can relax under
changeable color lights nestled in the conference room ceiling’s crown molding is juxtaposed
against the warm traditional iron chandelier.

(more)

http://www.calabresegoodarchitects.com


Rankin & Gregory’s partners were particularly excited to
include Pennsylvanian artisan Bradlyn Zimmerman,
owner of The Ole Wood Shack in Shippensburg, PA, in
the project. With a 35-year tradition of designing
handcrafted wood furniture, Zimmerman
custom-crafted the new office’s impressive main
conference room table and credenza with live-edge
kiln-dried slabs of wood. Zimmerman said, “It was a
pleasure working with Rankin & Gregory to make them a
unique, one-of-a-kind conference table and credenza
from wood out from locally-sourced black walnut trees.”

(Left: Custom designed live-edge black walnut conference table by
The Ole Woods Shack in Shippensburg, PA)

Other area contractors involved in the Lititz Pike law office renovation included: Comfort Aire,
Greenscapes, LCS Millworks, Aluma Glass, Enck, Iron Valley, Witmer Plumbing, Wall to Wall
Flooring, Strongarm Painting, and Urban Electrical.

To learn more about how Rankin & Gregory serves residents of the Lancaster community and
beyond with personal injury, car accident, and Workers’ Compensation educational resources
and exceptional legal counsel for motor vehicle, personal injury, and workplace accident injuries,
visit www.rginjurylaw.com, call 717.656.5000, email help@rginjurylaw.com, or chat 24/7 through
their website. Pennsylvania residents can also connect with the legal team at RG Injury Law via
LinkedIn, Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter.

# # #

Contact Rankin & Gregory, LLC
Chad Rankin, Esq.
Partner & Cofounder
1476 Lititz Pike
Lancaster, PA 17601
https://www.rginjurylaw.com
chad@rginjurylaw.com
717.656.5000

(Link to Google Maps for Rankin & Gregory 1476 Lititz Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601)
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About RG Injury Law
Rankin & Gregory, LLC, doing business as RG Injury Law,
(https://www.rginjurylaw.com) fights for Pennsylvania
clients who are victims of motor vehicle accidents,
personal injuries, and workplace injuries and illnesses with
Workers’ Compensation claims, and the wrongful deaths of
loved ones. Founded in 2014, award-winning legal partners
Chad Rankin and William (Bill) Gregory have successfully
settled or won more than 99% of their cases. The firm’s
main office is located at 1476 Lititz Pike, Lancaster, PA
17601 opened in 2021 with a heightened focus on
CDA-recommended health safety recommendations for
physical distancing and sterilization. Clients of RG Injury
Law always have the right to decide whether they want to
settle or have the firm to continue to fight in front of a jury,
judge, or arbitration panel. Rankin & Gregory offers free

case consultations via phone calls to 717.656.5000, online video conferences, and in-person
meetings in safe, clean offices in Lancaster, Rohrerstown, Leola, and Columbia, Pennsylvania.
Clients pay no fees unless the experienced lawyers at Rankin & Gregory obtain money for their
cases.

About Calabrese Good Architects
Founded in 1984, CGA Architects, Inc., is a professional Architectural Firm that has provided
exceptional services for 35 years. GGA has its headquarters in Leola, Pennsylvania. Since its
beginnings as a general architectural practice, CGA Architects has further expanded its services
to include Construction Management, Interior Design, Millwork, and General Contracting. Their
specialties include design build services for hotels, restaurants, retail spaces, office buildings,
medical office buildings, private residences, multi-family housing projects, historic renovations,
and adaptive reuse/conversions.
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